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MCA)/ET/2000

To, Date:15/05/2006

te of Management Sfuctice
ertrp'ent & Research

(E{st), tvJumbai-4&) tU.
\ \q\9.E......r, . $'*rnq-MAHARAsHTRA. lowrrd *,. ..639........rirne....t2:.SS u,*

Sub: Extension of agg19-yal to THAKUR'9^1ry-sllrurE oF MANA.c-EM.E-NT sruDrES .AREER DEVEL.'MENT& RESEAR.H THAK,R vrrr-acE' riar'rorvn.r<]oo ioi,lairrAr for the acaoemic year 2006-07.
Sir,

il'"5ili""T"""t"1i1:l"J}'i""t"rllii." 3:'.::,'lljo", I llo 123/!? sat/2*,4.dated 28,h November 2005 andlollt standards, procedures ano conor:ii.". ;:""'::';.11"",.f ')9 3t-3tLegal/2004 dated 28'h November 2005 and
l":?:T."lg?1i".ry.:l4qpfaisrr commiit!".-l ^ 

:il r'o' time to time anJ oa-s;-;; i;"recommendations of Appraislr committl"l cll from time to time and o"r"J-on li-i"
9.91":'1to THAK'JR's ilrsrifuii o; nilN {,9.,":ltlZli:.exLension or rppr*"ioi ii,".9.91^:'1to THAK'JR's illsrifuii o; nilN {t9.991u-"v tne exr.eniron 
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Total

below
Existing lntake- Revised Intake Period of

approval

60 OU 2006-2007

60 60
The above approval
August 2006.

is subject to rectification of the following observations / deficiencies / specific conditions bv 31"r

Course (s)

MCA
NumDer of Faculty
available

no

Shortfallin
Faculty
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si 

",-,,; 
i;.7l,,;.:.:] ::_r.11, :o.as per At CTE norrn s. n or ava itabte=,:,::,:::::::::-f: 

1,l"":;JX"?:"i}lJffJ,t'11,";ooo,n,ed rr,o proressor is avai,ab,e

1i,':,,i1:::i;l;;:";!fj*X|:;'i;;;;;:;":{;:;':i;:^:?*r;:e";;;:;:::,,"1,;l:"^it;f',,,J,iJ}{;l;Admission / Withdrawat of appro,iai.

Facul

The
with srlolit two copies.of the Compliance Report, ind
web nd cjeiails of faculty recruiteo %i 

"o-"n'lorr." in of deficiencies along

beyo to the concerned Regionar oni"" Ll"ri bt 31.i' (available at AlcrE
deration of approval

ing fee of Rs. 40,000/- in the form of demand draft in tneIn the absence of processino r"" tf," c"rpi[*",H"p"nouncir wourd verifi the statui rn respect of rectification ofor notice.
The above approval if granted after rectification of deficiencres wourd be subject to the furfiilment of the foilowing general,conditions:

t 
I?:,^.1."^. T_1n?s9r"lt shail provide adequate funds forInrrastructural, instructio-nal and other tacitities as per norms

, 
to time and for meettng rec rrring expenditure.

1.j"^1."_?_T""1 
of land and for providing reiatedand standards laid down by the Councit irom n:me

{Ril'TTrft {id vftnr, qqqqar f€-i, rS R.ddi;;
ijl'*:iii,":?:1.9:1t,"^f I p Estate, New Derhi_110 002wrTs / phone:233ei506, 

os_ob 08, lt,iil)E #i;:l,,',i1,?Strnrrrotl-+ril-{d I webs ite :' www. J icte. e rnet. in



\ote: -!he mandatory dlsclosure ln prescribed format if not hosted on the website should be hostedby 11" May, 2007, failing which action would_be initiated 
", pi, the rules and regulations of theAICTE including tlo Admlssion / Withdnwal of oproval,

The Instltution ls requlred to submit two.coples of the Complionce Report, Indlc.rlng the reclflc.r1on o[dcflclencles .rlong wlth rnandatory dlsclosure and details ol faculty recruited ior each courie In the prescrlbed
lormat (available at AICTE w l) to the concerned Regional office latest u'7 :iinuqurt
2007 for conslderation of app )07-0g.

The Compllance Report must be accompanied 4O,OOO1_ In the torrn ol,
demand draft In the favour.of Member Secretary, AICTE, bsence of processlng feetlte Compliance Report will not be entertained. Followin Council would verify the
status In respect of rectiflcaUon of deticiencies through su ut any prlor noilce,

The above approval if granted after rectification of deficiencles would be subJect to the I'ulflllment ol thefollowing general condiUons:

I That the maragement shall provide adeqlgt_e funds for development of land and for providlng related
Infrastructural, Instrrrctlonal and other facilitles as per norms and standards lald down by the Councll
from tlme to tlme and for meeting recurring ex enditure.

2' (a) That the admlssl<ln shall be rnade only after adequate Infrastructure and all other faclliges are
provlded as per norms and guldelines of the AICTE.

(b) That the admlsslom shalt be made in accordance with the regulauons notified by the
Council from Ume to Ume.

(c) That the currkulum of the course, the procedure lor evalualon/ asscssment of
students shall be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.

(d) That the InFtitution shall not allow closure of the Instltutlorr ,.rr dlsconunuatlon of the course(s)
or start any nelY cotrse(s) or after Intake capacity of seaLs without the prlor approval of tire
Councll.

(e) That no excess admission shall be made by the Institutlon over and above the
approved intake under any circums[ances, In case any excess ldmlsslon ls reportedto the Council, approprid.e penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be. iniUated against the Institutirr

{D That the InsUtutions shatl
Foreten Untversiues tor co llti;
wlthout obtalnlng prior app ouncll,
approprlate penal actkrn st the
Institutlon

(S) That the Institutlon shall not condwt any course(s) In the field of technlcal educagon In the
same preml:':s/ campus atrd I or ln the name ol' the Institutlon without prlor permlsslon/
approval of AICTE. In case any v'rolatlon ls reported to the Councll, appropilate penal acgon
Including rvithdraural of apprwal shall be iniuated against the Institution

(h) The Institutlon shall not condtrct any non-technlcal course(s) In the sarrre prernlses/ carrrpus
under any circumstances. In case any violation is r:ported to the Council, appropriate penal
action Including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Instituilon

3 That the Instltutlon shall operate only from the opproved location, and that tlre Insutuuon shall not open
any olf campus study centers/ extensbn cente s dlrectly or In collaborauon with any other Institulon/
university/ organization for the purpose of imparting technical education without obtaining prior
approval from the AICTE.
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That the tuition and other fees shall be .n:q! 
": 

prescribed by the conrpetent Authorlty wl6in t5eoverall criterla prescribed by the courrcil from time to time. l.ro ca'piiation fee shall be charged from thestudents/ guardlans of students in any form.

That the accounts of the Institution shall be audited. annually by a certil,ied chartered Accountant andshail be open for Inspectron by the councit or any body or purion, authorized by it.
That the
qualiflcat nd other sbaff shall be_selected according to procedures,
norms pr €ouncil from tlme to time and pay scatel irJas per trre

(a) That the tnlr.lytion shalt furnish requisite l.ryTs and reports as desired by AICTE Inorder to ensure proper maintenarrce of aoministrative J'nl'i.oo.nlr. standards,

(c) That lt shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintaln a webslte provldlng the
fi:ilH[rfit#:o" rhe website inrormation ruriuu .ontinuousry updated iiano wrren

(d) That a compliance report In the prescribed 
.format along with mandatory disclosures onfullillment of the abcnre conditions, *rarr ue zuumitt;; ;;;"y.ar by the lnsltulon wtthtn thetime llmlt prescrlbed bv ure cnurrcil rrom time to'iil"1;.' 3lr August 2007 for the currentyear. , .

(e) That lf rechnlcal lnsutution ralls to dlTlose the lnformauon or suppress and/ or mrsrepresentthe Informauon, appropriate aalon coulo ue r"itLiJl^."ffiil withdrawal of AICTE approvat,

That all the laboratorles, workshops etc. shall f -ecuioned as per the syllabl of the concerncd afflllatedUntversrty and shat be In operationar conortion berde ;aking ,i,rn'riil^r.

Ii,1ln?,,"ii.tlr;:ll,?1;;:,tJ"y with adequate number of tiles, books, Journats (both rndian &

IFf ;HSuter 
center with adeqr-rate number of terminats, prtnters etc, shail be estabilshed as per

AlcrE may carry out random inspections round the yeaq for verifying the status of the Institu'ons toensure malntenance of norms and standards

That the AlcrE may also conduct lnspections with or without. notifyrng the dates to verlfy speciflccomplalnts of mis-representation, vroration of norms and standards, mal_practices etc.

That the Instltuuon by virtr'rc of the approval given by council shall not automatically become clalmant toany grant-ln-ald lorm the Central or Siate dernment.

i!a.jn: 
Management shall strictlv follonv further conditions as may be spectfled by the councll from 1me

+Contd,4/-
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In the event cf non-compllane by u'e TttAKUR's INSTITUTE oF MANAGEMENT STUDIES
CAREER DEI/EI.OPMEI{T & RESEARC}|, SHYA"i'|NARAYAN THAKUR MARG, THAKURVTLLAGE,
KANDMLI' NUMBAI, KAilDfVALt' iIUMBAI-40O 101, MAHARASHinI wtttr regard td
guldellnes, norms aM condttlors prescrlbed from Ume to Ume the Councll shall be free io take
measures for wltMrawal d lts apprwal or recognlUon, wlthout onslderaUon of any rela6d lssues and
that all llablllUes arlslng out of sudr wt0drawd rvould solely be that of THAKUR'S INSTITUTE OF
MANAGEMENT STUDIES C REER DEI/EIOPI'IENT e RESEARCH, SHYAITINARAYAN THAKUR
I'IARG' THAKUR vrLl-AGE, xAfiDrvAt& f'lut'lBAr, KANDTVALI, MUMBAI-499 101,
MAHARASHTRA.

\burs falhfully,

Copy to:

1"" fhe olrector / Prlnclpal,
THAKUR'S INSTITUTE OF I'IAIIAGE}IEI{T STUDIES CI,REER DEVETOPMENT & RESEARCH,
SHYAi'|NARAYAN THAKUR !{ARG, TI{AKUR VILI-AGE KANDMLI,
M UMBAI, KARDMLI, l,l UM BAI-40O 10 L ilAHARASHTRA.

lh-c.Reel.93al Ofllcar, The Regbrul Oftker, AICTE Western Reglonal OfTlce, Indusblal Assurance
Eulldlng 2"' Fl@r, veer Narlrnan Road, opp. chnrdrgte RLy, sbauon, Mumbal-4OtJ 020.

The Dlrector of Tech; Educauon, Gor/L of Maharshra, 3, Mahapallka Marg, Mumbal - 400001

4, Thc Rcalstrar, C-oncerned alllllaUrg unlverstty
(He ls requested to complete the process of affillaUon for faclllhaflng admlsslons).

5. Guard Flle (M&Q.

3.


